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SI-IOWS TOTAL OF 2135
Assodoted Women
Hold Annual Boll
11..'" '::H;i,~l:d ·-:-:"C'·,..!h{"~Ht1· 1}~11L
,-p,.ra'.,rt",1 by tti<" A'd ••__.,:'laft"'(l \\'o~
rTH'fl .:'t'Lio-,n!\., '.\;i\ h(,!t-1 FZ1<.LtY.
F,-l,r .;tfy l~_ Hl 1ht~ ~tLdt'nt t·nj,;.n
Dr. Acl' Chatburn. dean of tac-
ulty. announcl'd tha t the number
of day students Iegisterro for the
second M'm"bler has totaled H25.
TIll' tot a] number of ni::;ht btu-
dents. includinj; the t:l2 f('ldstered
from Ml. Horne AFU and voca-
Notice To Day Students
Th.. I,"t dat .. on "1llch lUl)'
.tu<l,.I,t mav \\1ttl<lraw Hum a
da ... wtlh ~ U\\~. l~<OF~bruaT)'
%6. 1960. Aft ..r that dat .. a uW"
I. cntntrd on I)' It til,. work of
ttl,. .tud,.nt b pn.tnC ali of til,.
otr1<'1:11 "1thdrawal c1:lt... which
I. ttl,. dd .. til .. I.r~-d dr0l'
,UI' 1. r......dnd b)' til" r..&,btrar;
oth .. rwl.... a CTad.. of "}- 1_
au ardrd. (s...- 1'&&''' 3 I of th ..
I~(, ("..blOC',)




durin&' th .. 9:.';0 to 10:%0 i""rtod
\\h.-n no cia ar ...... hrdulM!.
<1,.\ otlonal n~ of an lot ..r-
d ..nominaUonAl nature arf' btold
for all ..tud,.nlJl and faeult)'
ut~.lnc t<> t&1<,. a f,.u· mlnut ...
'or lfUldrd m,.dllatlon.
Th,..... ....1"1<- con-bt of N"ad-
loC of th,. rtJ>tu,...., I'ra,·rr.
an.1 orr;an ...-JrorUonL
Th,. <I,.\otlonai _ ..orrow wUl
boo Ird b,· th.. \\· ...tmln.trr
.Iub
~L,'\{'-Lt\ t1~.nct""';.1 tel tL'-' thcmp tA
.\ Vel) Pr'(~;:;,;,~).L,;'\I~_" .at th~',
!hi~ j':';j ~',r: ,T~i.-h.,)d!f.ld tit the i:..----------------'
,r.~. 'f;~;~;"~Illlt" .",1 h., ,,,,,;rt Alumnus Elected
..Ht' I ;!....tl-J "d-;n-;.i:j~ h~~t!H' \\ nnwn
q,;!"", if tt:<· c"nr.'\:,.,., ....,·.n,.",.:,. kJ'·
l
, .....• To College Boord
tt ..\ ;.f'_lr \\..l' T"Hi - - -
{"l"irt "'!_-"'''!~'-tl 1;( I' -~_f~' I ,h l-:lli'!. .\ fidh<\.\-iHthy ltertl in tht' ann~ds
\tj~.f' 1:· ,J .·,ri'J J,~tjn (~~'_;;j<h ;if lU(~ \\~, ff"l'1.,nh"d ff"\'rntl)
f~.fc;t,d ~,.! n~,;:j \,_,1" :--;.\~\u.!\\Lt·n fill" Hw flrH tHllf' an aL;nl-
li.tt l~~l II,!/,-n ~\ .. "'> in (t;;l:t~:i' lot Ii'" \\,4). c-k--ctl.'''d to thr~ tYillf',.:t-'·s
Ll\·,,:t,~ iT,'. L,L,':',,,-, ~-.!a!) r;;\\ :H~ l"'-.ii.ln! i'f n·u ...h ...·;.:
~l, J am", I' McCLI/). \ ,e,'-
pl.~,,-];l;-·qt and t\'''-i,lant ~('fH"L:.d;
nu!,.-t!-:t'I t,f thf~ :\!I,JTi'-tln'}-\Jlud"-'-'n
!'dftip"nl). "~h .'I.,',,\'t(',\1 nt a Janu~1J-)
i!lITfi!H': p! tht- HJt'" 1~>:lld tn ),lH_'"
n-...:'.t ~t! J ....Hl I: I)~tly. \\hti n ....~
tit.-,t Rttrr !">l'l"\ in..: on th<" lliohtnt
\\ .1 it. t !, "_I' ttl" 11,,:,(-.' .>r !·~:l_irn.i 1t!,,J
:'.llc' 1'1:r, .. nktt,'rl lXl>k,1 thr IF'-
hi't "-lk ,\b.•; t;rl;o;!:+: \\ith tiff"
l\.H"1' '.~d~' 1:",-,., I:'l,\fl'll t"dlttjn~
"tfl'! ;''' ,.11 lilIi'11L:!;, l,t!;"l dL1Pt~:ofHc,.
,\nl) !';;\\1;t Ifd.-tn\!,"-liln an,I
('1; ... , '\1
"I''' I'. '"
Studens Named
To C. of C. Aircode
T'h('" 1·~'.' ,-\lft dill- fdt' ('.,n;':lt~1
"-".H\.,,I .\, t .n, .p,HU<Hr"t b) thl" ;';.i,'
fh'ni'\;l (l\;'l~nhrr n( C,!flU1H·'!Ct'" lUll'
Hl i'~-"-'p.(·rafl'tn \" 11ft th.-~ ItL'\.h'.t St.,tC'
t'i!\!n!,.,[ pf t "~t.tHt'n~t·, \\ in IHf'T
~f'fi' ;;'1 l\t"~~'run itt tltt" I-',onry Ihr
ilter !t-l'fH 'i \iLl tn II' .t k) P til
un ~CH\.h:: 111(" J;,di;\f' t 'Htflll'l("'f
.. f ., "~O\1tWI \-4;~ \\ ill J-n '" 1" rtf!! t1\)\(
(l'i\\;"l'l,nt=. ,f;l"f"1!. flnttl ItJ'"
h!\\f' t.,rn ndn\in'lt,....1 II) fhr- Itft~
c,'1.--ulh (,;. nUrr," U.i*- nHL-rUtllo:
'l'if'~ aIr ("~h .\l-:~:lrf .."ftr'ol,.
Ibid" ," '\If~r Il~tl ..... M"t1I)1i
1t;1I1Wl, llu,iiI"" n1\l1t~tf Hnt ... t
1\ri')..HttI l,lf1l'" I\r~!t\-# (~4f Y Itrn-
fir'! It"tt) nt'~"H t\ntl HIIi-k
l.",tl H,..-r, JU1h nntHH'I! "'ik,..
~It ~ld-lill) .fllen,Ir,1 ILll'. In
if!! p;il l' •.";itidfl, tf1.Hl\ 111.\1 til P4)41;
ttdur\J..: In''' h,'t'~.ij," C'-!lh .....-:r :!\tui!,r, in
ph) ~,i~~rn;tth \'hnnHilry. tu"tO()
,\\ hh'h tH'" ~t1idi(''i.t \ithtt~r i'n'~Hlc.~nt
(1,;t!CI",·j nfh' }'n;ll~.h
J It'" tf an"frt n~"td Stiln(ilt\! llf1i~
\t'"'f~.d~, \"H"!f" tw wa~ .:..,ltt1uatrd
in l:J ~'i. \\ Ilh nn {~fl':iltt"-('Tlfi": t'C"'-
fit'"
1'\(" f',tn,>nlnh~\dt\r t\i.~U\HIM uf
thr nl'\\ tloi. "'1 nl flH"Jnhrt \\"C"fT' t"'~
I.'''''''' "hl1<' h" ."," "I ILl(' 1/1'
\\;,u, II 11lr't11"{'" of th .... tt..'ltll' '\:1\
\ Itt" I'lt'.lih~f1t t,r tht"" .hH'rnt 1",-1)
h"fhllt"",' (h(' ){lll or t"'J\.fl1(". fntlfl
_j.;'f" I fpI thr 1'1l11r~r,u\llunL I,.,..
h-ol*. And flHti'r hi:. It~t ((Or ,in th ....
lL1u'b,:l1l tt~An\
A t Ill .. tim.· ..I hi. A 11., ... 1"11",,.
tilt" tu!:\1 ...nn~nf1Wtlt fHltnh("t,~d If'''''-i
Ill"" ~'Hl 'n""""h Ih .. Inl .. r....·tll"l:
1'........ Mr Md jAr) hAl 1H"lnl"'IH,1
''I' ..ellt<' 'nl""",1 Itt ..II "r ILl(-.
..n"ir.
'n.<, , ..Urlnll ", ..tn I..., Hr Ih ..
1.. ,>1.1 M, P"IL ,.,.1<1IhAI hi, )f'lHW
"r ..." I,'" ""h' ,n..ol .."jot) "hI,.,
",..I Ih". II "A. "Ilh 1.....1. ,...",..-t"
11",1h,. r,,,m,I II " 1)· 'd ,,,", ..
tional shops, total 1010. This makes
a grand total of 2135 students at-
tending classes at ,'BJC for the
spring semester
This year, for the first time. WC
night cJUS5('S and WC day classes





ar .. Ul1:"otl)· ad\'l!W"d for rnem-
bt-,.,. of til" we .tudt'ot body
and .t,.,r. Dr. BnJ~ Budgf' hM
annoum- ..d.
Shot. "111 b,o a\'allable f'\'f'r)'
\\ ....k-da,· mornlog bfotw~o the
hour.. of X:30 an<l 1%:00. and
on Tu.-..da,· allf'moon~ bt-tWf'of'll
3:00 and .. :30.
TIrrrf' \\111 .... no duu'C" for
th .. Immunlz.aUon .tioto..
Us Bois Pictures
PlctUf{'S for thl' annual Will lX'
takf'n for thl.' following clubs: 1'hl'
Homelle •. lA'S Bois, Houndup lind
Ihl' Pres,df'nt's Councll Will be
takl.'n Fnday the 19th: J),>bale.
Mornson and Driscoll halls and
the Broadcastin); club "'ill be lakm
Wl'dnl'sday. Ihl' 17th
Choir Recital
TIlt' BJC music department" III
!'rt'sent thl' Cl:.sUlvu. dWlr from
Gu~ta\-u., AduJphus coll<-j;t"', St,
Peter. ~LntH'""t,i. ThIS nallOnally
f"mous ch,," ",!l 1)<>at the music
l,uJldllll: S,.tllrday. February 13. at
R I;, p.m All ~tlJ[knls an' ('\,rchal·
ly 1n\ltf ..l to atl{'nd this {',enL Ad-
nll"wn I. $1 (n or by slwl,'nt body
card
f't t 't",thlf" n\jn!-h~ t .Ill' At'in (l,.r-
r ...... :~Ul;Ul {'l1t,(fr'~ ~;~l\flCl (\HHJ11,
['I'iA.'<' ("'). hi'" 1·"11",, J"liA
\>.. " .. " 1'.·....1 "0,,1.. J".h F"IN
IAi 1\.·" nr... MA .. ,,""'I 'I .. liN JJ""ntt'J
J,,/'" 1.11-1 .. I....,) ,..,.tln, J.d. I'
I~".I", ..I '''; ..nnAI1 111,11.... , AIIlll IbillHIII,.r. I" ...r"l.bl) l'n'\"I1t',
l
"If" td lJAI., III In "\\11 h.JlTl4'
lI"tl~\ 1"Ii"tI" \I", .. I""'H' J ..n Mil.' Ih.. t\~.I· .'ftltil'1I1 I'\I\tiC'
• (\"'1 inll .. l "" l"'Il" :: I , 41'11(1 (
On Ch011giilg Unsses • • •
. .
._.... ..~.:l--.--.-.-c...-- ..,-_.-.:._-~..:.._-c-_.-._._-~~ ....-_·-----,-,-----··-_·
(4:"111'"
~ 'Published weekly 'by the 'Associated S'tudents of
. '. Bolse JuniOr Collei:e "
'Editor-jn-ehief : , Edith Mihu
Editorial " Carole Baldwin
Advertising Manager .......:.. Cal Colben:
Sports l c ::- :: · Wind)' Weaver' and Aa)' .JohnSOll
Faculty Editorial Adviser ....., Dr. Robert Gardner'
Faculty Photography Adviser :..... .. Mr-: Franklin Carr
Faculty Business Adviser -- ... ~. Mr. William Gartenberg
REPORTERSUane Martineau,K'ay Johnson. Sharon Paul. M"urene Mundorff.
Mary Lou Rupert. Barbaru iBtrkett. Gary Launt., Gordon Hal\'kt':l~
Tony Gibson. Jerry Martis" Bob Fifer.'
MOUNTAIN .TAT INC ..• QI••





Ur •. \lbUrr)' l'IOI«'II, !Irad ", U... drp:trlmrnt 0' phUOtOOI.h}· at U.t'
l'uh"r~l, 01 Urq:uu. luJtlrr....-d thr IIJC 'Il.rull)·, ."rldISY •• •..b.
U, III Ill" .I ·h. hr 1",lnh-d out 1ht' Illll'ortlSl1rr 0' ''011''1:'' llnd
hll:1I ...·lIot,1 "· h .. r '·""I""r"UolI. Th .. tltI..0' hb au1dr....K W.... "Ub.
a ..1 l:.Iu II..1I ot th .. IIIl;h !",I'II""I 1"," ..1 lind Irllpl1clltlohl. 'or
( ·ull"'r ..
o Speech Conference 'Tryouts To' Be Held
To Be Held ot U I TI')oUb for the all-schocl pia)'." " "Tonu.ht ill H:30" by' :'>0l."1Coward,
~l:' It.),,(~ JUfl:or ,'oll"j:" slud,'nl, i \\ III I,,· Tu('M!'I)', February 16, and
\~lll "IIt'n,1 Ih,,' I,tllw ~l>(..'d. e,)IJ' ! \\\'dllP':>(!;')' February Ii .frorn :3:00
1
,..1'"11'.....I" I,,' hdl1 II' 11ll' t'nl\'t'n'lI} I III ;. (IV ill T·IA.
.. , 1,1;,/;", F"h"",,')' EI'~'O, 'l1w) "WI)(' 111<'1'you art' an "xl><'ri-
1
",,' 1'IMH' CO), ~h'l'f:..!lIh Go,,(I), ,·/IN. ..1aclor or, ,a,CIl"l'SSor just havc
l;kl111 ~lil.... Ihill Sp.'nttr, J:/J} 11 S('('Il'1 d"'lre \0 !:ct In frollt of
1(,,..\/11:111,ill'" Fr,lnk Ill-II. 'lhoSf' 1... II!ll:ht5. Iry out for the
I '111<'1,' --,Ill I", f'''lr nH:nd.~of oil" 1'1;.)'," s;wl ~1I" Frlln A\'l'rctt, dt·
j t...lt<". (":\h'fllI)(~nu~(\()t,af't.I)(·,aklnt:. or· ,tt"(·tor
'
Ii1lorj', lmpl'oml't'I, lind l~tcrprl·!l\,· . -nl<' BJC drama del1.1r!Ilwnt 1.:1r·
,'l"';\'OI1,: ~fl'l'('<!Jth (.voJy IIn,l 'leula!'l)' 1I, ......b II c!X'tl 10 take the
\, .. iI ;lnlll ~I:l.., Will ('Ollll,,'I,' III (.'\. p"rt of :1 !-I.)('ar·,,)d girl plus a
",-_ i h-rll:"'r~l1H"o'_a )I)II"ak1nJ: un th(> huh· ,rnan anl1 a wo:n~lnwho C-:ln fC:3son-,J I,.,,<·t,,( Ihi' elll.!nl Sla!,'S FO["('i;:11 : alll) c;lr.f)· :'. tlllle and do :\11 ('as),
Polin' I";'IH' C,,\' \\ III cum p<'!(, III 01011' LAS~ I tap step
"rl;:i~~1 oratorj·.' anti Fnlnk fk,t "WI" can't plUm!'" an)' contmcls
Ilntl Ho)' I\m\l11:111 wlil 1:'\ I' llll' \\ alh ~lC;~f, IJllI if )'OU arc cast in
I.r"mpl\l ..........·I:<'s ,\11 of Ihl' ,1\1· Ih,' pl:i)', },m'J! !lave ~n'at fun,"
,lml' \\Ill ",ml,,·I .. III the d{'ball'. ~lI,s ,\\1'1'<'11 ad.ll'\!.
(lth"r ('olle',:,-" "nll'I"'''! lfl thl'
...."110'...1'1' .. 11 .n" <'"Il,',:" of l<l:tho. \\'1«' k:l\·lll.: mO\!I'. 10 hllsband:
'l<l:tho Sl.ll .. ,,,,!lI',:,-, :'>orltm('~t "I WI:JI j\l'! Olle<.' tll!')"l1 han' liS! SI11:1n'f)t< CdU('t:t' ;lfid Hicks Junior ~l""_td:. picture thi~ \\('('k as th~y'rl'
1
1C'illk~(' J:oin}: to havt~ n~xt \\N:"k !'.
R I "..Y If ;.~.;;'-;;'-;;";;.---;;;,-;; : .; ,'; ;'.~-;;'';;;';'-;;-;-;. 1oya W"))I: The AQUA· TORIUM :
Cro"'-w ..' I~ INDOOR YEAR ROUND SWIMMING =c.. n I. In Wanll Water c
COLA I'~ '<:,':.:::::--... ... ./;J 21112 .,,;: ':~~s~\n;sn: ~t -"~,.," .~~ I] mil<'s ..ast of Gnrfield :
I• ' _ ,,",I, on 01,\ Ilarlll'r roa.1l •t s l'1I0SI: 2·9K3% :
t Sl\ll{'k Dar :
• Krnnrlh If. lI"nlll\oo<l. \\"s.I, S\\III1/1\I"l1'1,(',.,.011" •








IN TH E BANK




; __I I' l III
En'-I,t 'or the W"onn-nlenee of adaptln~ hl..nlllelf'w a new method
0' 100·omoUon • .odolo!:,}' In!Itrurtor, Dr. \\'a}'1\e Wellman. Is In DO
\\'Ii)' h:ulIpl'n-d. In l'onduL'lln~ his eIa ..!>t'S, b)' his reeent confinement
to II wht't'l l'l~alr, nle whC'C'1dUllr wus D(,{'eultat.ed by II respira-
tor)' eondlttun,
New Wheel Cho"lr I haps," he added, "I shall, as 11consequence of my' condition, be
privjJei;('s to perform 8 dull1 sen"
TokesSpotlight ic~~I(~ first, of cou~, will be my'
ruc's Dr. WlIyne M. Weilman' duti('s as an ,instruClor; the second,
who, during the past week, has to giw.· ('ricourngement - in some
been n.'quired to adopt "the new small way, at least-to the several
look" in tr ..msportlltion, said that, students here at BJe whose edu-
in tJle inlerest of comfortable and cation is mnde more difficult b)'
casual understandin~, he would lin impaired body:.
like th(' colll'J.:e studen's to be in· . "In other words," he explained,
fonnl.'l! of the reason fur hIs pres· ''I'm !:oin~ to try to tum 8 neet's-
I'nt confln ..ment to a wheel chair, sity into a virtue:'
DI1I.' to a !,<",piratory condition. At th(' pf'l"Sent um(', Dr. Well·
he s.1id, his physical activities an' miln is preoccupied with tf)'ing to
limit ..... to thc \'xtent that he is master his new nnd difficult tricks
fm'l'ed to remain sedentary. of travel. However, he said that as
"Althou,;h I have \)('l>n ord!'red soon as he acquires the "CN'I of his
no! to walk." Dr. Wellman said, n('w I('gs·'. he will challenge 1111
"nl\' teachinl; activitil's·--to which comers ,in sPN'fl and maneu\'er-
I ~ d'''l'ply devo t .....-a 1'('. thank ability .
God, in no way impaired,"
Sp('lIking of the possible duration
of his disabilily, he s.1id that the
phy'sleians havc 110t, 50 far, ex-
prl"~SI'd any hoP<' for an imm~liate
chanl;(' in his condition.
'The sociololtical subjccls which
1 teach," Dr. Wellman said, "al-
most in\'ariably deal with human
Iwhavior and. ('('rtninly. if I pmc-
liC'(' what 1 profl"Ss, I should Ill'
nhl!' to J"('Coneile my' teachin!: QC.
CUI1.1tionswith my present physical' Golly, I Just got through watch-
limitations ing 'The Price is Right" on tele-
"I am constanllv aware," hI' \·ision. I can hanll)' stand It. A
snid. "that 1 am n~t the only in- Indy just won n Lincoln Conti-
dividual at BJC who works under nental. Bright red.
an unavoidable handicap. Pl'r- Of Cllurse if a guy' won a car..... '10 trip around the world, ~
worli. of diamonds, n new kitchen,
a n('\\, Ii\·ing room. a mink ward-
robe and six gold·plated !ieens('
pln!('s, ch3.I1ees are, hanll)' anybody'
\\'ollld spc'ok to him I'xeept gold
di"l:c"" IIc'd be so busy sepamt-
In" f!;('llds from en('mies there
wouldn't be time to ho\'c any Cun,
So !:()('s it.
What's the most importllnt thing
in thl' \\'orld! Mone)', of coursc,
Who 11(.'1.'115 Criends If they hs\'e
mon!')'? Just all of us, that's all,
(~old lic('nsc platt:'S or not. )'oU call
!:o down to C, C. Anderson's in
Boise anll Ill'(' thl" ne\\' sprln~ Catn·
linn Jamaicn shorts ond torendor
pnnts, nil In some kind oC loud.
Cral)' paisl ...)' print that really
rnakl' )'0\1 fel'! and look like a
I:ny dll)', And for only $5.98 and
~,!l!l rC's(X'l:llw(y,
I think thnt's l\ llretty "ood dl'lIl.
lr ~'O\l hl\ \'c spring {('\'t'1', CIII't' It
at And(,l'Sol\'ll.
(;---,
." ....... " .... ".... ,,'*'- .... ,_U"u , _ .._ .....




PresiJ err"~s Call ,Icil
Piclure Dale Sci
J>ktUrt'll wUl bf' tal..-n or
tht" I1\l'mbtol'll of tht' I,",ddt"nt'"
Coundl 'or tht" annUAl. on l"ri·
da)', Ft"bmar,' 19. I 900.' at 1%:30




on Ill1\' theme nrc welcome In thl'
III'\\' Summer Antholol;y of st'1l"Ct
('olkt:iate P(wtrj', Contributions
must not !'xI.'I~1 a;i IInC$,
No I'lltr)' mny he postmnrk('\l
I
later thnll Mn)' 1. I!)(',(), Furth!'r
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DJC ROUNDUP
·FAR"f PERSONNEL VISIT BJC .••
.; B~on(o'~FiveTroulces Dixie Collegj,
Foils to Sollege of ~oulhem U'a",·'
IlJC Broncos couldn't mlss us
'the)' shot an H1·58 victory over
IX,,!." cull'"gl· Itdwls UII Friday
IIh.:ht in me Hronco ~ymlHtsium,
ollly to lo.' olltdil.s.st. ..1 by the Co!.
Ski Closses.Begin
At Bogus Basin
!ege of 5011111l'111 Ulah lb.: ,.}",
&1. on Saturday ~ ~
f'rlday nighl, E:lmtr· . .'jj~
WIDl oull$tandini: In ~.
rr point ... and was llJC',~-.sra
the li:;;t halt in tflxKmdizlt 1
llJC hi t a hot 't8 }It'r CIIlI t
the floor and &\ li1ercent fIr;r.n!TZtI
Ioul Hne, willi e Dixie wur~
With ·H per cent trom tbt titld b!.
connected tor 011.lv au.... If r ~
BuiSt.' JlitlIC!l: t",)ll~·~:l··~ BrUlu.·...".., " ~ l rteIth e tn'l' thn ..w liII..... .
111.1<1,' l! !.)Ur slr:tl,:ht \ ll:tUt!(.,. in ---~~._~ ¢.
it rO',,,,--,.,,·r tit., ~1,';':lc' \',,11.')' Chrh· S.:ttllnb)' ni;:ht, CSu. 1M 1/JIlt!-
u.rn c·ot!.·,:,' I'''"lh,·r ...,IS tb.,)' roll ...! t'rll c.lnbWII 1",llJN'o i.Il tilt lCAe
I" ,','W 7-:·::7 illl'l 7:)·Yi cO/lfl'n'lIn' luuk COli tr ul tn411 lilt- lIrJt ui
"Ill' "'11 J<.lIlUill) :'k) MI,1 ~\JI. Til<' I 1,,'rfl1l'lIlt'.1 /:('Mly ....ilfl<llJlm~ tI
",\11 \11::, IHII tI", Ilr .. ",·", ill "'C, Ih"lr lJ.illl·h~\\~ln;.: IJ...tkslA!~
..II,! 1'1,\('" InI1IlHl,.: \\,.·1...'1 i 7.11 Ill': pr"H'J I".. ul'"h tQr tht ~
',I ab .. :).\ Cllil~.k ,,· ..m
Fn,Lly U.ll· hil,1 11111.·· tn",t,t.- U"j".'·~~:I.:.W:Wlfl<' ll''''I~pa.."tJ
wllh It,.. 1'..lllb ...r~. nltllllll;: lip ,t With cst " (".,·,r~., /l<'kocit ..".
;5.1.'.. h.dlhm., 1..,,,1 ,111,1,~, ..I>tlll<; 10 I .. ;.'.t·l'lIil\t o:/(ot!. L<,ll l~ rlPttd
Ih.· II<.'I,)r} In Ib" , ... ·'1l1d'tu!1 \,lIh! Itll' ("·.Wl" ('iIi' 1,,(' p~.j!it
ttl.- l~n.illl·l) r,,'''V'r''t"i ~1(·1(_~tll.: ntuit i n.el:'''''l ...H} l'"(L.-:~·
o( the ~lt,.·tl'-jfl l\.Jo,u'h l;~'urgr IH~llk .. 1 ;;;~;.--:;;-~; .. ., c-..-__; .....
1.·;-: \"tr'.""lf'·tl !tIl:" hl"_·n ·!' huth Htt~hroj ~ ........
!L.Ul :-\lfnn~.f)tt'\ ~~·tHI_·d r: ')t.J!nts 'c.
{'J :'-,1<! lUI' ''''.1 ('~L1rl,'" 1o'.'jUklck'
,·"j!,·•.-t ... l I:! I',lflth"r /till 'l'j,h .. ·11
\<.l\ h:,:h "lIlt II ("r Ih.· 1"".·1'''.
....;.l[UnLJi r;h:ru E!tth"r [""-;4:h~ttl<
.\.1.4 tl:.- tup lIPJfh'U ..;,:, Ift-, \\ uh
,7 •• "nt,. "n,II'.,t I I'!",nn ..11 1"',
,'k~.· t.·r1;nd ',,,lttl It;
.\((.'r Ll~(;n.: '"' ;n.<.~1 h.J.f!tUB("
!~'_l' 1 ttw I ~t t,r:," 1'1 t --1:1 in'" -,on~ .
if;!! }',t~lO~ ..'r {:r'i!:!~Ih.\t)"k_ "';';...lr)("" l j
t'J Ttd',\t-,n, ~t\"(·C tt,n;.ht h.u~k (,)!
!h~~':')'jnt ,.~ r:·;7 \.\i(:l to UHO'.lrf'"'
MVCC Downed
In Double Game
Front ro\\': :\lr. nt'rht·LIlI. :\11'''. I. ...ui ...· ('lark :\lr .... ,1...·I,;.....n. :\Ir ... l)a~. ~ ...ra Kuhlnwn. :\11'. l.an .. s ... ··
ollll row: :\11"1.K"""I, :\11'... I.ant'. \11'''. Ihrold. :\11'''' It..rhd.lll. Third 1'''''': :\Ir. J".·k ...,n, :\11'. tlarol<!. :\11'.







fl) pL.l)"" '.... !\t.'O Fa!'rt.'ll Thl)ut-";lJrJ, tfl •."
It',Hbn~ ";~'IJr1'r l!l tCh' nurt!!t'I"n til·
" L'il\Jrl I)f [[I': Il-.\l· \'" ~l.-; ftJ;d~'1.t





Two Game Series fL_, -i~lilk ri4,lrt iA hi~ tn'.'\:::nd1 tht' ',\ 1.:1
t,) .)11',
Th"n rb·
Boise Jun1tJr ('uilt·"::l.~ erllnl'u:-; F":ll" <J[ rh·> l:r!)n':lt:') tut ttl.'
wert'" Lj~!'n JrY f>-Jth of a t·~\(,....::.tn1'_> d'~:';,. (l-':l;n'...; '.\lrfl (·held,·s r't,d-
series \\lth RiC~S l'lillt,~t:" \·!k;rL~'; h~l('k (',l!l ...,:tl!L: 17 (·n~lrllt· H"[lrj
on Feb. ti and 7 to dn)p tIh' Brune'\ '11_'qn:d 1.-, and f\1t (, I '_l:Hh·1 :u:d
into third pL:.tce HI tnt.' InterrnIFi:I-. F-:I:nt_'[, ['e~,'h.l:rlt· '.\\!:b tLld II
[ain cunle!"(.lncl' Flid~lY th._' Vik- :;<ttiinLIY, ,1.. '.\..1, tC:" t',!.,,· IJn
inks eL!ge'd we 7j-71 ~lnd ttk' fiJi· Frill.IY n:;.:ht. trH' U'.lrn; .,f.L:,'d ~I
Jo\ving ni~ht f~ict<.; ~:ilrlt.ld 1 l';t,:-,e c!iy-ij-', h,lrd fl)';,~ht L.tttll' ~';"lrh·'r
6....~63 victur:. tt:'~lrn'.\:h ;lh;'~ t<J <Llh ;l (,-'.In:!,,; t-
Friday ni..:;ht BU:~t..' 1,I,'as 1"~l,Ln~: ,lblr- It',td ~uld ttl!' \"i~l!l,::{ ,Ldn't




1"'.>-'>,10, ,l~-l' .1 d"illr ".1,'[1. p.t~'
ttlt"- n'flLd t,r Hy .·tt;;:~:u:t'n~
l '!I .._V·'-; \\ ill L., \."Jndljt.·ti'd (Jlr
.",'! ,·"rr":ur,,t.-.! 'h.' t, ..dl It... p-,l
!J( ttl" ~':,\:~1"'-~r~lt' ['....'1 •....tIll r:\;""-
rH.!!'k
, •••••• ~ ••••••• 6A~
, ..
"-~ _---
FIN E FOOD '.l"I~ ~rr••· r~Ll:··.:in qt ";j"~'Jry !·.IJ~:··
'0) I~:!.·;';'.'" ·... Inl t·.... , ftl:!1'l!'·'" l.·ft to
p::lj ,tnd th·· -iCljn' ·.l·,.h tl,'d ,1~:1;(:
&
th,· !",-:··.J·;,'-\;,,:r:.".j ;'-' t:t:r1::t,;:,a .Jnd h~i
pdr-t'nt~. n-:lf'·.l:l: 0:1-."it'h.,ilIJ! o( ;trlj
Acres of Parking
Modem La'ge RANCH ROOM '0'
Privat. Parti.1. / The Mel..ody Shop
loaN. 10th Phone 3-3161
RECORDS - RECORDS - RjCORDS
.. 5 -)J -STE.!<>
','Ie r-l"~,,,
"/'OSI'









RESTAURANT & COFFEE SHOP
918 N. Orchard Phone 4-1971
----...-,,-- --~---....--
_~ __ .,OUAM
BREAKFAST •• LUNCH - DINNE. W~IU5 CLUB
CHICK WAY c·,q, y,," JII<I.1 ,(line whcncI<"r
~ulI I...-rll," J l" hf\ ~ ,,·~t) fllUlIrnlJfll h,lL1fH.c F,
IC'llllre,lln .t'/iT ;",,,,,nl' NO "Iher d'JII!t"\
of an, lllni \\'c nell '''1'1'1., !"" ...,Ih r",Llve
Jl~i<l eIlHI"I'C' r,'r rJl.llll1i~ .h"I"h'h by 111,111
w... "h.) mlill your ".an" IUlernenl 10 )Illl
periodICally _• .a (omplete 1((Ill,1 of yo«
ftn;lndaJ Ir:tnt.1ClioO\·- hl,Clhcr wilh ....-
led dlcd t, ...hieh 41fe lelal pr'I<'( of pll)mcol,
0:01 100 mallY yO'al's ;11:1, ,Ill''''' WI''''' rJWI'l' Ihitll
~lalr a million (·ool(s. maid"i and hOIlS .. kj·j""'I"1
III AIlll'I'H'all hlUlIl'S, Today tlll'y an' 1\('011'1:1';1';
tWIl'S "''''h~ Bn' IW\'j'" milld. /{I'ddv l{i1o\\'a"'~
on Ihl' Joh ilnd \\"'11' all Iivlrn: I~'!'l'l' .
l'/l'l"Il'h'ally !
'DAHO"fpOWER
(/4Idt/dtJ( Do.l So MUCH'Cosls So lITTU!
'0' tytt.matlc control of your money _ come In and open a CHICKWAY accH"f·
,
,..."'""4' "'w.It A ,..~t •.. , """ IW ..........
~.' *O' N. (.......
